
otherwise by their interlocutor, upon the reason that it 'might be a general pre-
judice to all trust and commerce; seeing defenders, whowere sure there could
be no other probation against them by writ or witness, might so dispose upon
their affairs as to retire otit of the country, of purpose to defraud their true and
lawful creditors.

Gosford Mb.9 No 870. . 550.

x68o. December z7. CLERK again.r SHARP.

JAMES CLERK pursues redt~cti6li of an BppTisirig of the landS of Conaclie, upon
these reasons; imo, That ipt'6b&ded upoh i ceetads 6F th& reality of St An-
drews in bseice, holdig Cdiidchib as condfat, for tbibit"nt prices, far above
thd fiars; ido, The iclhbishop liaid redived the pirstifr as his vassal upon an
appfisigi, beffird thede dcreefs, and so ought to Ih& called him in any process
agiftist thle pidseskit 3tto, T~ iodues a dschaige of a pirt of the feu-d-is
6)prlied for, arid 46f ilistfsii6t for Aitulling the aporishig sirrply, but for re-
stiifthii it t t-6 phitifif lp Ih in ai annilrent, arid iE6 tril- lrices by thd fiars.
'Th6 Afbididn'ribd' ed, Thi if the discharge hidtbWif by' the bishop hiinself,
it might have anntalldti ilrisiifig, but being' by his factor, he Might liave
been inoraid of it the tinie f thc apprising, unless it weie proven that before
then the factor had accounted therefor, and therefore the discharge can only be
allowed in the apprising, b iffi cdBoiftheri neither is there any man
obliged to accept the fiars, if he can prove a greater price, which he did, by
holdifig thp heritor as confest, who cannot be reponed after so long a time and
diligence.

Taz Loans restricted- the apprisips to the fiars, and to the aRnualrent and
necessary expenses.

Fo1. Dic. v?. .p. -84. Stair, V. 2. . 819.

1682. February. - - against LITTLEGILL.

A PROMISE of payment being referred to the defender's oath, and he having
deponed non memini, the LoRDS held him as-confessed, unless he would be posi-
tive before exttacting, it being faitum proprium within two years.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 184. Harcarse, (OATHs.) N 738. P. 209.

No io.

No i 09.
A decree in
absence, holdf.
ing the defen.
der as con.
fessed, for ex.
orbitant pri-
ces, far above
the fiars, with
an approving
following
thereou, was
restricted to
the ftars.

No itro.
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